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I I -- IntroductionIntroduction

••
 

Syria ratified the Stockholm convention in Syria ratified the Stockholm convention in 
July 2005 and the Syrian enabling activities July 2005 and the Syrian enabling activities 
executing in cooperation with  GEF/UNEPexecuting in cooperation with  GEF/UNEP



NIP project Steps NIP project Steps 

1.1. Coordinating of coCoordinating of co--ordinatingordinating mechanism and mechanism and 
organization of processorganization of process

2.2. Establishment of a Establishment of a POPsPOPs inventory and assessment inventory and assessment 
of infrastructure and capacityof infrastructure and capacity

3.3. Priority setting and determination of objectives Priority setting and determination of objectives 
4.4. Formulation of national implementation plan and Formulation of national implementation plan and 

action plans on specific action plans on specific POPsPOPs
5.5. Endorsement of national implementation plan by Endorsement of national implementation plan by 

stakeholderstakeholder



IIII--  POPsPOPs  Inventories Inventories 
Results Results 



II II --1 1 -- POPsPOPs Pesticides inventory: Pesticides inventory: 

-- DDTDDT: its widespread use in the : its widespread use in the GhabGhab
 

region in Syria region in Syria 
in the past . DDT import has been totally in the past . DDT import has been totally prohibited as prohibited as 
of 1978of 1978..

 
An inventory carried out under the obsolete An inventory carried out under the obsolete 

Pesticides Project in 2002 has revealed an Pesticides Project in 2002 has revealed an 
appropriately packed DDT in stock at a quantity of appropriately packed DDT in stock at a quantity of 
1500 kg. 1500 kg. 

The revealed stock was then The revealed stock was then rere--packagingpackaging
 

in in 
accordance with FAO rules within the project for the accordance with FAO rules within the project for the 
safeguarding  Pesticides Storage Project implemented safeguarding  Pesticides Storage Project implemented 
in with technical support from FAO in 2004in with technical support from FAO in 2004--2006 and 2006 and 
the DDT was then rethe DDT was then re--stored collection store and will stored collection store and will 
transport to France for safe disposal in march 2010transport to France for safe disposal in march 2010..



--

 

DIELDRINDIELDRIN: : DieldrinDieldrin
 

is currently is currently prohibitedprohibited
 

to be to be 
imported/handled under Minister of Agriculture and imported/handled under Minister of Agriculture and 
Agrarian Reform Decision no. 10/T, issued in Agrarian Reform Decision no. 10/T, issued in 
10.04.10.04.19901990. Former stocks do not exist at the . Former stocks do not exist at the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform 
(MAAR) warehousing.(MAAR) warehousing.

--

 

ALDRINALDRIN: Currently : Currently prohibitedprohibited
 

to be to be 
imported/handled under Minister of Agriculture and imported/handled under Minister of Agriculture and 
Agrarian Reform Decision no. 10/T, issued in Agrarian Reform Decision no. 10/T, issued in 
10.04.10.04.19901990. Former stocks do not exist at MAAR . Former stocks do not exist at MAAR 
warehousingwarehousing..



--
 
TOXAPHENETOXAPHENE: has been: has been

 
prohibitedprohibited

 
to be to be 

imported under Minister of Agriculture and imported under Minister of Agriculture and 
Agrarian Reform Decision no. 1193/W.LA, issued Agrarian Reform Decision no. 1193/W.LA, issued 
in 25.10.1999.in 25.10.1999.

--
 

CLORODANCLORODAN: Currently : Currently prohibitedprohibited
 

to be imported to be imported 
under Minister of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform under Minister of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform 
Decision no. 10/T, issued in 10.04.1990. Former Decision no. 10/T, issued in 10.04.1990. Former 
stocks do not exist at MAAR warehousing.stocks do not exist at MAAR warehousing.

--
 

ENDRINENDRIN: Currently : Currently prohibitedprohibited
 

to be imported to be imported 
under Minister of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform under Minister of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform 
Decision no. 10/T, issued in 10.04.Decision no. 10/T, issued in 10.04.19901990. Former . Former 
stocks do not exist at MAAR warehousing.stocks do not exist at MAAR warehousing.



--

 

MIREXMIREX: an organic chlorine: an organic chlorine--based pesticide that is based pesticide that is 
currentlycurrently

 
prohibitedprohibited

 
to be imported under Minister of to be imported under Minister of 

Agriculture and Agrarian Reform Decision no. Agriculture and Agrarian Reform Decision no. 
1193/W.LA, issued in 1193/W.LA, issued in 25.10.199925.10.1999

--
 

HexachlorobenzeneHexachlorobenzene
 

: prohibited as pesticide : prohibited as pesticide 



--

 

LINDANELINDANE : an organic chlorine: an organic chlorine--based pesticide, has based pesticide, has 
first been imported to Syria for desert locust control. first been imported to Syria for desert locust control. 
Stock has mainly been maintained at MOA Stock has mainly been maintained at MOA 200 tons 200 tons 
was then rewas then re--packaged and combined at the suitable packaged and combined at the suitable 
WarehouseWarehouse

The revealed stock was then The revealed stock was then rere--packagingpackaging
 

in accordance with in accordance with 
FAO rules within the project for the safeguarding  Pesticides FAO rules within the project for the safeguarding  Pesticides 
Storage Project implemented in with technical support from Storage Project implemented in with technical support from 
FAO in 2004FAO in 2004--2006 and re2006 and re--stored in collection store and will stored in collection store and will 
transport to France for safe disposal in march 2010transport to France for safe disposal in march 2010..



IIII--2 2 -- Polychlorinated Biphenyl Composites Polychlorinated Biphenyl Composites 
(PCB's):(PCB's):

The total number of the transformer The total number of the transformer containing containing 
PCBs (91) PCBs (91) , and the total quantity of the oil , and the total quantity of the oil 
contaminated by PCBs (1384.25 ton)contaminated by PCBs (1384.25 ton)



Obstacles and Gaps 0f PCBs management Obstacles and Gaps 0f PCBs management 

During the course of implementing the project, the following During the course of implementing the project, the following 
obstacles and gaps were observed:obstacles and gaps were observed:

Difficulties in obtaining the required information Difficulties in obtaining the required information from the from the 
directorates of the Ministry of Electricity in some municipalitidirectorates of the Ministry of Electricity in some municipalities. es. 
Such difficulties were mainly due to the fact that reliable Such difficulties were mainly due to the fact that reliable 
information or documentation on the history of some electrical information or documentation on the history of some electrical 
equipment (especially, capacitors and circuit breakers) are missequipment (especially, capacitors and circuit breakers) are missing ing 
or do not exist at all.or do not exist at all.

contaminated maintenances sites with PCBs.contaminated maintenances sites with PCBs.

lacks the basic procedures and materials for testing transformerlacks the basic procedures and materials for testing transformer oils oils 
for the presence of PCBs.for the presence of PCBs.



The procedure which is followed for draining out waste The procedure which is followed for draining out waste 
oils from the transformers does not distinguish between oils from the transformers does not distinguish between 
PCBsPCBs--containing oils and noncontaining oils and non--PCBs oils. Moreover, PCBs oils. Moreover, 
waste oils from different transformers are mixed waste oils from different transformers are mixed 
together in the same container, and thereforetogether in the same container, and therefore,, may have may have 
lead in the past to the contamination of large quantities lead in the past to the contamination of large quantities 
of used oils.of used oils.

used oils are sold used oils are sold to the local market to some industries to the local market to some industries 
in the private sector or used as a source of fuel in small in the private sector or used as a source of fuel in small 
metal smelting workshops. This may have caused a metal smelting workshops. This may have caused a 
serious health and environmental impacts.serious health and environmental impacts.



••Workers who are in contact or dealing with Workers who are in contact or dealing with 
electrical transformers  do not have the basic electrical transformers  do not have the basic 
knowledge about the possible danger or risk posed knowledge about the possible danger or risk posed 
by PCBs on human health or the environment. A by PCBs on human health or the environment. A 
large proportion of them did not know what PCBs large proportion of them did not know what PCBs 
means .means .



IIII--33-- Dioxins and Furans : Dioxins and Furans : 

Syria has conducted during the year 2005Syria has conducted during the year 2005--2006 2006 
its first estimation of the national releases of its first estimation of the national releases of 
Dioxin & Furans using the recommended Dioxin & Furans using the recommended 
UNEPUNEP--Chemicals procedures as described in Chemicals procedures as described in 
the the ““Standardized Toolkit for the Identification Standardized Toolkit for the Identification 
and Quantification of Dioxin and Furan and Quantification of Dioxin and Furan 
ReleasesReleases--2nd edition, February, 20052nd edition, February, 2005””..



The results of this preliminary study showed that the The results of this preliminary study showed that the 
major annual national release route to the Syrian major annual national release route to the Syrian 
environment is through air emissions where contribution environment is through air emissions where contribution 
through this route alone was estimated at about 61% of the through this route alone was estimated at about 61% of the 
total national emission of total national emission of 623 g TEQ/year623 g TEQ/year..

The major contributing sources to PCDD/PCDF national The major contributing sources to PCDD/PCDF national 
releases in Syria are; uncontrolled combustion processes, releases in Syria are; uncontrolled combustion processes, 
open burning of waste in dumping sites and open burning of waste in dumping sites and 
disposal/landfill sites. disposal/landfill sites. Open burning alone contributes to Open burning alone contributes to 
over 95% of the total national emissionover 95% of the total national emission,,

 
where national where national 

releases from this source through air, land, and residues releases from this source through air, land, and residues 
were estimated at 339, 28 and 207.60 were estimated at 339, 28 and 207.60 gTEQgTEQ/a, /a, 
respectivelyrespectively..



IIIIII-- The National PrioritiesThe National Priorities 
according to the commitments and the   according to the commitments and the   

obligations  at the convention, the national needs obligations  at the convention, the national needs 
have been defined in order for reducing of the have been defined in order for reducing of the 
usage and the emission of the organic pollutants to usage and the emission of the organic pollutants to 
the environment, which later on have been the environment, which later on have been 
developed into national prioritiesdeveloped into national priorities

 
..



IndentifingIndentifing
 the Priorities the Priorities 

1.1. The impacts (health, Environment, social and The impacts (health, Environment, social and 
Economic )Economic )

2.2. possibility for monitoring, assessing and possibility for monitoring, assessing and 
observation observation 

3.3. Possibilities the response  of service and Possibilities the response  of service and 
industrial sector to reduce the industrial sector to reduce the POPsPOPs ۥۥ emissions emissions 

4.4. The harmony between the conventions and The harmony between the conventions and 
international treaties international treaties 

5.5. Effecting  on the regional and international Effecting  on the regional and international 
neighborhood neighborhood 



POPsPOPs pesticides prioritiespesticides priorities
••

 
Insuring the financial support for Insuring the financial support for disposing of the disposing of the POPsPOPs

 pesticides and their empty containerspesticides and their empty containers, , 

••
 

Implementing the CODE Implementing the CODE which is issued by the FAO which is issued by the FAO 
on using and distributing the pesticides.on using and distributing the pesticides.

••
 

Developing the nationalDeveloping the national
 

legislationslegislations
 

about the restricted about the restricted 
and banned pesticides for the concerned bodies and banned pesticides for the concerned bodies 
(collecting , reviewing , up dating , (collecting , reviewing , up dating , …………).).



••
 
Supporting to develop Supporting to develop specialized laboratories specialized laboratories 
to analyze the pesticidesto analyze the pesticides ۥ ۥ remains in the remains in the 
different environmental media.different environmental media.

••
 
researcheingresearcheing

 
on the on the POPsPOPs ۥ ۥ alternatives.alternatives.

..Training the Customs through developing a Training the Customs through developing a 
training training programmeprogramme

 
on:on:

--
 

sampleingsampleing..
--

 
Illegal trade.Illegal trade.



••
 

Developing the poisoning center Developing the poisoning center especially for the especially for the 
POPsPOPs

 
substances in order for making the periodical substances in order for making the periodical 

examinations to analyze the accumulating impact examinations to analyze the accumulating impact 
for the workers in pesticides domain and insuring for the workers in pesticides domain and insuring 
the suitable healthy procedures in the emergency the suitable healthy procedures in the emergency 
cases.   cases.   

••
 

Finding out the contaminated areas (storages, preFinding out the contaminated areas (storages, pre--
 used areas,used areas,……) and remediation them.) and remediation them.

••
 

Hot spots ( where The old pesticides warehouses)Hot spots ( where The old pesticides warehouses)



PCBs prioritiesPCBs priorities
awareness programsawareness programs on sound management of the  on sound management of the  
(PCBs) equipments(PCBs) equipments..
Developing national qualifiedDeveloping national qualified laboratorieslaboratories to find out to find out 
the PCBs compounds in Ministry of Electricity and the PCBs compounds in Ministry of Electricity and 
General Commission for Environmental Affairs.General Commission for Environmental Affairs.
Raising the national capabilities in:Raising the national capabilities in:
--

 
Laboratory analysis.Laboratory analysis.

--Management of polychlorinated biphenyls Management of polychlorinated biphenyls 
compounds.compounds.
--

 
Repackaging the contaminated oils .Repackaging the contaminated oils .



Treatment or safely Treatment or safely disposaldisposal of:of:
--

 
Contaminated oils.Contaminated oils.

--
 

Contaminated equipments.Contaminated equipments.
Making a survey on the other uses of PCBs Making a survey on the other uses of PCBs 
which is implemented in the Syrian Arab which is implemented in the Syrian Arab 
Republic.Republic.
Developing Developing legislationslegislations to execute the national to execute the national 
commitments towards the Convention commitments towards the Convention 
according to the PCBs compounds.according to the PCBs compounds.



Prohibit selling the used oils before making Prohibit selling the used oils before making 
sure that it is free of PCBs.sure that it is free of PCBs.
Implementing the best available techniques Implementing the best available techniques 
and the best environmental practices in the and the best environmental practices in the 
establishments which have PCBs compounds.establishments which have PCBs compounds.
Developing and updating the inventory.Developing and updating the inventory.
Considering the main centers of  transformers Considering the main centers of  transformers 
maintenance  as a hot spot.maintenance  as a hot spot.





About the Dioxins and Furans:About the Dioxins and Furans:

The opening burning  alternativesThe opening burning  alternatives
Organic wastes:Organic wastes:
••

 
Regular landfills for the domestic wastes.Regular landfills for the domestic wastes.

••
 

Wastes treatment by composting .Wastes treatment by composting .
••

 
Incinerating in special incinerators.Incinerating in special incinerators.



Medical wastes:Medical wastes:
--

 
Initial separation for the medical wastes Initial separation for the medical wastes 

from the other organic and domestic wastes.from the other organic and domestic wastes.
--

 
Sterilization and land filling .Sterilization and land filling .

--
 

Regular incinerators to incinerate them Regular incinerators to incinerate them 
safely and environmentally sound.safely and environmentally sound.
Hazardous wastes:Hazardous wastes:
--

 
Repacking and a temporary storing.Repacking and a temporary storing.

--
 

Chemical and physical treatment.Chemical and physical treatment.
--

 
Insuring the suitable facilities ( nonInsuring the suitable facilities ( non--

 
combustion ) combustion ) 

for safely disposal.for safely disposal.



--
 
Incineration in special well controlled Incineration in special well controlled 

incinerators.incinerators.
--

 
Special landfills for hazardous wastes.Special landfills for hazardous wastes.

The possibility of assistance for executing The possibility of assistance for executing the the 
national master plannational master plan of waste management, of waste management, 
especially, in relation to the especially, in relation to the POPsPOPs ۥ ۥ disposal.disposal.
Prohibiting Agricultural wastes open burning Prohibiting Agricultural wastes open burning 
(straw remains )(straw remains )



Developing Developing legislationslegislations and polices which are and polices which are 
obliging the service and economic activities, obliging the service and economic activities, 
which are probably release the dioxins and which are probably release the dioxins and 
furans compounds, in order for insuring suitable furans compounds, in order for insuring suitable 
equipments to reduce the dioxins and furans equipments to reduce the dioxins and furans 
emission.emission.
analyze the dioxins and furans concentrations in analyze the dioxins and furans concentrations in 
the environmental media.   the environmental media.   
Having the needed training and technical Having the needed training and technical 
support for establishing a trained and qualified support for establishing a trained and qualified 
staff.staff.



Professional courses on the best available Professional courses on the best available 
techniques and the best environmental techniques and the best environmental 
practices. practices. 
Supporting the constructing of cleaner Supporting the constructing of cleaner 
techniques center, especially, in accordance to techniques center, especially, in accordance to 
the best available techniques and the best the best available techniques and the best 
environmental practices. environmental practices. 
Training the Customs through developing a Training the Customs through developing a 
training program on :training program on :
--

 
sampleingsampleing..

--
 

Illegal trade.Illegal trade.



Establishing a Establishing a scientific unitscientific unit to follow up the dioxins to follow up the dioxins 
and furans searches in one of the universities or and furans searches in one of the universities or 
scientific researches centers and following up the scientific researches centers and following up the 
PEB&BAT.PEB&BAT.
Developing the inventory of dioxins and furans Developing the inventory of dioxins and furans 
depending on the analyses.depending on the analyses.
Awareness programs:Awareness programs:

--
 

training programs for the worker in media ( newspapers training programs for the worker in media ( newspapers 
,TV  ).,TV  ).
--

 
Awareness programs for the Awareness programs for the POPsPOPs ۥۥ materials affected materials affected 

people.people.
--

 
Special awareness programs by enhancing the NGOsSpecial awareness programs by enhancing the NGOs ۥۥ

role, the environmental associations.role, the environmental associations.





The actions for The actions for POPsPOPs disposal disposal 
Safeguarding of Obsolete pesticides :Safeguarding of Obsolete pesticides :

••
 
Period: 2004Period: 2004--20062006

••
 
Aim : ( inventory , repackaging ) the obsolete pesticide Aim : ( inventory , repackaging ) the obsolete pesticide 

••
 
Partners: Partners: ( ( MlAEMlAE

 
, MOA ,FAO, MOA ,FAO

 
))

••
 
Quantities: 600 tons( 1500 kg DDT, 200 tons LindenQuantities: 600 tons( 1500 kg DDT, 200 tons Linden……) ) 

••
 
State :collect the 600 ton from Obsolete pesticides from State :collect the 600 ton from Obsolete pesticides from 
90 stores & repackaging  and storage in 2 suitable stores)90 stores & repackaging  and storage in 2 suitable stores)

••
 
Fund : (SDC, FAO, GEF, Crop life ) Fund : (SDC, FAO, GEF, Crop life ) 

A proposed Project through MAP for some  A proposed Project through MAP for some  
counties on PCBs management counties on PCBs management 





Future program for management of Future program for management of POPsPOPs

Concerning PCBs:Concerning PCBs:
-- training .training .
--

 
developing the inventory including check about undeveloping the inventory including check about un--

 
known known 

equipments equipments 
--

 
Collect the contaminated oil and equipments and dispose it .Collect the contaminated oil and equipments and dispose it .

--
 

rehabilitation of the polluted sites.rehabilitation of the polluted sites.

..  Relating Dioxin and Furans Relating Dioxin and Furans  : :
--

 

Assisting to apply PAT&BEP for specific industries Assisting to apply PAT&BEP for specific industries 
--

 

Reduction Reduction POPsPOPs
 

releases from open burning releases from open burning   and and 
implementing the national master plan on waste management implementing the national master plan on waste management 



THANK  YOUTHANK  YOU                  
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